[Hospital discharge preparation: enhancing self-care competence of patients after minimally invasive hip arthroplasty].
Increasing numbers of hip replacement implant surgeries in Switzerland today are minimally invasive. Patients undergoing such procedures become mobile faster and are discharged from hospital to home within an average of four days. Using a qualitative descriptive design, this study examined how post-operative self-care is taught to patients in the orthopaedic department of a rehabilitation hospital after a minimally invasive hip arthroplasty and explored ways to optimise such teaching methods. Data were collected by conducting three focus groups with nine nursing professionals and expert interviews with the chief surgeon and the assigned physiotherapist. Data were analysed by using qualitative content analysis procedures. Results showed that teaching to enhance self-care competence of patients was not carried out systematically. Instead, the primary focus was to inform and prescribe rather than empower patients. Empowerment, however, would be necessary to assure adherence to the treatment regime. Hospital discharge often takes place surprisingly early and prevents assessment-based counselling of patients. The researchers concluded that the introduction of the minimally invasive surgical technique requires that the multidisciplinary rehabilitation team adapts its teaching methods. Self-care confidence in patients should be enhanced by following participatory clinical pathways. This demands modification in discharge and rehabilitation teaching plans to make them patient-oriented, and the plans should be supported by the entire team and the management.